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Weather clear. Wind Southwest.

,

TILE XttON Mour.nuns' s body
held 'another session this morning, President
Myers in the chair. The entire morning was
occupied mainly in referring - to the•respec-
%tie 'cOMmittees the resolutions that wereTottered.

A report was received from the Union of
moulders in San Francisco. That no delegate
from the Golden State was present at the Con-
vention was because the locality was too dis-
tont. -

The delegates in attendancenumberseventy-
-eight It isthe largest assemblage of the craft
ever vet convened. The body again assembles
at 2 P. M. to-day.

OHARGED WITH ROBHERY.—Erama, Brad-
O'Baldwin, was arrested yesterday

upon the charge of having nabbedJolin Jack-
son of a watch and chain and $35. The watch
and chain weregiven to a bbatman and the 535
were expended in treating her friends.When
arrested Emma was very drunk. This morn-
ing shewa.s arraigned before Alderman Toland,

nd-was-coramitted-for-a-further-hearing
. THE SLENGEREUND.-AH electionfor officers
of-this Society, held on Wednesday night, re-
sulted-as-follows-:President—F. Fleischman.

Vice President—E. Reistle. -

Treasurer—E. Sopp, Sr.
Financial Secretary—Washington
Recording Secretary—P. Tuch.
Corresponding Secretory—Louis Happel.
"steal Director—Wm. G.'Deitrich. , •

Ensm-DnivrivG.---Villiam—MeGennisi—who
_..._bada pair of horses attached _to.a wagon, wag

arreed in Frankford yesterday for fast
driving. He 'was taken. before. Alderman.
Coady And was fined S5.
-,..,141:114.Ty ANIMALS.-40.,Buckley was
arrested, yesterday; at Fourth and Market
streets, for driving a horse with a sore back
He was. taken 'before Alderman Jones, who
imPoSed the usual penalty:

SUDDEN DEATIT.--731ordecai D. Haines, aged.
• 60-years, a builder, residing at No. 1521 Green
street, while on a visit to a relative at No. 725
Sansom street, OAS morning, died suditofilfof
heart disease.

DEAD iIqrANT.-00r01:10r Taylor was sent
for, this morning, to hold an inquest upon the,
body of a dead infant found at Chestnut street
wharf, in the Delaware. . .

:MAD Doc `=A ctQg, 43tipposed to be mail,
was shot,- yesterday, at -Eighteenth-street and
Pennsylvania avenue..

Poulin OPEN.—The Fifteenth District Po-
lice found open, last night, the doors of five
stores in Frankford.

Poulin DitowlrEn.The body of a man was
found in the Dehtware,at Spruce street wharf,
this morning. The Coroner was notified.

BASE BALL.-A match game between the
:Athletic end'Expert clubs will be' played on
the grounds at Seventeenth street - and
Columbia avenue,hto-morrow afternoon, at 3
o'clock.

THE COURTS.

Sul'n sn I Counr---Chief Justice Thompson.
and Justices Read, Agnew and Sharswoo4l.--
Theahr)ve four-JMlges have been in consulta-

-'=tiTfif,iiii-Philadelphia=for-severat-days;andihave
• filed the following opinions in cases from

' Philadelphia:
Hammett vs: The.City of Philadelphia. In

this case the former judgment is reaffirmed,
thus declaringagain tLat the cost of improving
Broad Street,Trom Girard-avenue-to Coates
tffreet-with Nicolson pavement, must be in-curred by, the city, and-not by the propertyowners JusticeRead dissents.

Pittsburgh-, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail-
road Company vs. The Commonwealth. judg-
ment affirmed.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
R. R. Co. Judgment affirmed.

The Pennsylvania R. It. Co. vs. Kerr -Tlialg-
reversed.

Farmers' and Mechanics'-Bank vs. Ryan.
Judgment affirmed.

Wolf et al. vs, the Cornmonwealth o-ad-

Tilford vs. Flemming. Judgment affirmed.
Meier vs. the Pennsylvania R. R. Co. judg-

ment affirmed.
Palmer vs. Marsh. .1 udg,ment affirmed.
Swope et of. vs. the Gettysburg R. It. Co.

Decree affirmed.
The Pacific and Atlantic Telegraph Co. vs.

the Commonwealth (two cases). Judgment
affirmed.

Harper vs. Gubbins. Decree reversed.
Austin Keene's appeal. Decree reversed.

. Norris's appeal. Decree affirmed.
NATURALIZATIONS IN THE NISI PRIUS.--

This morning the following order in regard to
naturalizations in the Nisi Prius was made:
Ordered, To avoid any future difficulty, as to
the mode of naturalization, and in view of the
other sufficiently burdensome duties of the
members of this Court, it is ordered that the
Judges bolding Nisi Prius hereafter decline to
exercise the jurisdiction conferred by the acts
of Congress upon the subject of naturalization.

AN INTERESTING RELIC

plekens on the Stage
The Tribune says:
An interesting theatrical relic of Dickens

has found its way to our table—namely, a
play-bill, dated May 27, 18M,giving the pro-
gramme of a performance which took place
at Devonshire House on that date, and in
Which Mr. Dickens bore a conspicuous part.
The novelist, as is Well known, -was au excel-
lent actor. Those who only heard him read
could easily divine his talent for the more
comprehensive and satisfactory art. On this
occasion be not only directed the entire per-
formances, but played in comedy and
farce. The representation - was given by
" the Amateur Company of the Guild of Lit-
erature and Art." Sir Edward Buliver Lyt-
ton's comedy of Net so Badas Be Seem'

then acted for the second time—and a farce
called Mr. Nightingale's Diary, mad up the en-
tertainment. The scenery was painted by
Stanfield, Roberts; Telbin, Pitt, Absalom,
Grieve and Hagle—au unprecedented combi-
nation of talent in this department. In the

• 'comedy Mr.Dickens played. " Lord Wilmot,"
" ayoung man at the head of the mode more
than'a century ago." In the farce he enacted

Mr. Gabblewig," " of the Middle Temple."
The casts of these pieces include some re-
markable names, and we present them as the-
atrical curiosities :

NOT SO HAD .\S WE SEEM
Duke of Middlesex. Mr. Frank Stone
Earl of Loftus Mr. Dudley Costello
Lord-Wilmot Mr. Charles Dickens
:M r. Shadowby Softhead .. Mr. Douglas Jerrold
Mr. Hardman • Mr..lotin Forstel
Sir Geoffrey Thbrnside Mr. Mark Lemon
Mr. Goodenough Easy. ...Mr: F. W. Topham
Lord Le Trimmer. Mr. Peter Cunningham
Sir Thomas Timid Mr. Westland Marston
Colonel Flint , Mr. R. H. Horne
Mr. Jacob Towson Mr. Charles Knight
Smart. Mr. Wilkie Collins
Hedge Mr. John Tienniei
Paddy O'Sullivan Mr. Robert Bell
Mr. David Fallen Mr. Augustus Egg
Luev Mrs. Henry Compton
Barbara 4 . Miss Ellen Chaplin
The Silent Lady of Deadman's Lane..Mrs. Coe

11=E=EIMI=
Mr. Nightingale
Mr. Gabblewig.
lip
Slap
Litberb
Suliall!.• • • •

• • • • • •

Sir. Dudley Costello
Mr. Charles Dickens
..Mr. Augustus Egg

Mr. Mark Lemon
..Mr. Wilkie Collins

Miss Ellen Chaplin
Coe

—A party of Amerrcans at Zurich, Switzer-
land,-having become prejudiced against the
country for some reason,-determined to wreak
a terrible vengeance on the unollending swiss.
So they organized among themselves a base-

ball* club, with two nines, and played a match
cog". came. The match excited great interest

13,ejeves'uotig the natives; and our countrymen re-

et,e ----the Alps, their fin( lighted with a
TS'F t'sardonicliatisfaction'l.- 11144r_41exii.

as worked,and now poor Switzer-
.,• . intintlatifd with a ptts,-.loti

• 's 0,11,

TIME INCOME TAN.

An9ther Wordi,Abo.itt H. --

On":Turuit4itticillnitartittir:Senate; fifty,.
nine of itsseventy-two membersbeing present,
after 'a ideg and sharp debate in, which all the
'arguments for and 'against thabillreenacting
the Income Tax were fully expressed, resolved
that the, tax should no longer be imposed.
The action Vas positive and decided, and was
carried by a majority of eleven of the mem-
bers present, the vote being 35 to "2,1.:

But On July 1; during a ' thinly attended
evening session, with only, forty-live members
present, atter abrief debate itrwhich no new
argnments were advanced, the Senate,_by a
majority-of only four; reversed its_ deliberate
action of the week before,and resolved -that
the tax should be continued. The action was
characterized by haste and, an 'evident desire
to silence debate upon the question. It was
not then accepted as the deliberate dechiion'of
the Senate. It is not now considered such,
and it is looked- upon, to speak, simply' and
plainly, :is fraudulent • legislation—the result
not-of argument but of-trickery. -Advantage
was takenof the absence of the Senators who
had persistently, opposed the tax, and it was
renewed solely because of their absence. The
Senators guilty ofthis legislative - strategy, to
use a mild term, though we think they will
take as a compliment what we write as a re-
proach, were :

(Abbott(N. 0.),-Poole-(N. C.),
Anthony (R. I.), Pratt (Ind.),.
Chandler (Mich.), Ramsey (Minn.),
Cragin (N. H.), Rice-(Ark.),
riik-e-(Mo,), Rtisar(Kansias); -

Edmunds (Vt.), Schurz (Mo.),
Hamlin (Maine), Sheri:min (Ohio),
Harlan (Iowa), Silencer (Ala.),
Howe (Wis.), Tipton (Neb.),
Howell (Iowa), !Warner (Ala.),

1Morrill (Me.), Willey (W. Va.),
Morrill (Vt.), Williams (Oregon),

- -Patterson-IN:H.), ' Wilson (Mass.).
....of_the, thirty-five members who. had pro
viously voted against the continuance of the
tax, only three, Messrs.-Abbott,-Anthony and
Wilson, were won over by the stale argu-
ments to support the bill. EleVenother of the
previews Opponents of the tax were absent:- If
these eleven Senators had been present the
bill would again have been rejected. These
absent members were

Ames (Miss.), I1Davis (Ky.),
l3nekingbam-(-Ct.), -Ferry-(-Conn.);
Cameron (Pa,),l Fowler (Tenn.),
Carpenter.(Wis.),. I_Sdsbary.(P,el.),
Cole (Cal.), Yates (Ill.)
conkling (N. Y.),
With the loss of thethree hasty converts,

there was still a decided majority against the
proposed lavri,and that majority still exists.
It can be and ought to be brought out.
--There Is one:Chanceremainingio,defeat the
measure by_ which a fraction of the Senate
seeksto impose this odious impost; by a
breach of national faith, upon an indignant
people. The bill, if. the reports of-disagree-
ments in the House prove true, must be re-
turned to the Senate. Let the Senators who
are_committed in opposition to .the tax
see to _it that the clause renewing it shall
become, in no shape or form, a part of the
law. Let the Senators who have the power to
defeat this obnoxious tax see to it that this
majority is again recorded against it. Their
opinions have not been changed during their
absence;. the character of the tax has not been
altered ; and it has not been made less odious.
The outrage is too great to be patiently borne.
We do not believe the people will again sub-
mit to it patiently, and it ought not again to
be letied. Will the Senators who by their
vote pledged themselves to oppose this tax
permit_it,_by.their_ absence_ or silence, finally
to become a law ?—Tribune.

CITY NOTICES.

HOW TO LOOK YOwsit:—SlXTßEN.—Don't
paint or use vile Hair Restorers, but simply apply
Uagates Idagnolimßeintuponyodrface,neck and hands,
and use Lyon's Kathairon upon your hair. The Balm
makes, your coMplex,ion pearly, soft And natural, and
you' can't tell ',what did it. it removes freckles, tam
sallowness, ring-marks, moth-patches, etc.; and in Place
of a red, rustic face, you have the marble purity of an
exquisite belle. It gives to middle age the bloom of
perpetual youth. Add these effects to a splendid head of
hair produced by the Kathairon, and a lady has done
her beet in the way of adornment. Brothers will !MVO
no bplutter sisters when these articles arearound.

• - •

PANIC•STRI.CK BEAUTY.—It is a terrible,
shock ton charming woman—indeed, to ANY woman, to
find that her teeth are " beginning to go." Novor will
any human being who--uses the fragrant- .Zozonoxv
make TIIAT discovery.

" SrAlan NG4GLuE," no welbregulated family will be
without it.

OFF FOR THE SEASIDE.-
Brit before you go, call upon SI.onN, 806 Market reet

Be has an infinite variety- of Bathing Dresses, Oil Caps
Straw Bate, Leather Belts, etc., for Ladies, Gentlemen
Misses, Masten and Children.

VANILLA BEANS.—Four calves prime Vanilla
Beans, justreceived and for sale by STEPHEN F. WtttT-
ntn N C SoN, S. W. corner of Twelfthand Market streets.

LADIES can find every description of Corsets
at Bo I'ICme' Hoop Sairt, Corset and Ladles' Under-gar-
ment Emporium, 1115 Chestnut street.

JDDICIOvs MOTHERS AND NIINSELS use
BOWERS INFANT CORDIAL. because it is one of the
niost delightful and efficaciousremedies over discovered
for curing the various ills to which infants and young
children arc subject.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
treated with the utmost success, by Jt-ISAAC3, M.. D.,
and Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear( his speci-
alty) in the filedicalCollegcof Ponnsylvania,l2 years ex-
perience. No. SOSArch street. Testimonials can be seen
at his office. -The medical faculty are invited to ac-
company their patients, as he has no secrets in his prac-
tice. Artificial eyes inserted without pain. No oharae
for examination.

BROWN'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA GINGER.
—This article is now deemed indispensable in hot
weather. As a gentle and healthful stimulant ginger
has no rival ; and in the peculiar form in which it is pre-
pared by Mr. Frederick .11rown, at the northeast corner
of Fifth and Chestnut streets, at is at once convenient
and palatable. Those who design making voyages uy
land or water should not be without the essence.

STRAW HATH.—Messts. C. Oakford & Sous
in the Continental Hotel,announce that they have re
eeived another lot of those One Dollar Straw Hats. The
greatest bargains ever offered in America.

Coniqs, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. 'Davidson, No.9115 Chestnut street.
Charges moderate.

LAorcs going to the country or seaside
Should procure one of Motto

Elegant and cheap Sundowna from
OAKFOR I) 834 and 836 Chestnutstreet

SURGICAL
sundries.

INSTRUMENTS and tirugglmb4
SNOWDEN & BROTHER,

23 South Ei • utreet

MISC'ELLANEOUm.

TREGO'S TEABERRY TOOTHWASH.-
it is the most pleasant. cheapest and best deutifric

,xtant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.
It Preserves and Whitens the Teothl
Invigorates and Soothes the flume
Purifiesand Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar I
Cleansesand Purifies Artificial Teeth I •

Is a Superior Article for Children I
Sold by all Druggets.

A. M. WILSON, Proprietor
mhl ly rp§ Ninth and Filbert streets, philudoir

URADQUARTERB FOR EXTRAUTINU
1.1. TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS. OXIDE

GAS."AitiSOLIPADLY NO PAIN."- - - - - -
Dr. F. It.THOMAS, formerly operator at tho Oolton

Dental Room, devotee his entire practice to tke painleaa
extraction of teeth. Wilco,911 Walnut et. mits,lyrpti

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER AND
Dloiu Broker, northeast corner Third and Spruce

streets.--,5250,000 to Loan, in large or small amounts, on
Diemonds, Silver-Plate, Watches, Jewelry,and all goods
of value. Office 'Hours irom 8 A. M. to 71'. la. gfTi e-
tnhlinhed for the last Forty Years. Advances made in
large amounts at the lowest market rates. tasir'No Con
section with any other Office In this OitY.l •

. .

WEA-VER & CO.,
Rope and Twine Manufactisreni and

Dealers to hempand Ship Chandlery.
29 North WATER. 28 North WHARVES.

PUIDADELPHIA.tf§

EDWIN H. FITLER & CO.,

CordAge Itlautifacturers and Dealers -1n
Hemp

23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue
PHILADELPHIA.

EDWIN 11. PITLER. CONRAD. F. CLOTHIER

DOR TRAVELERS. EAT, bMALL
ALARMS ; will awnakeat anit'Wa

FARR & Importers,unontE
.hr27-tfro 324 eltestnut stroet, toolow 4th

WATCHES THAT HAVE MTH-(a7k,erto failed to • give aatifflaction, put in good
13Setder. Particular attention paid to Nine Watch.

Mualcal item a repaired.
PARR & 11119T111:11.. _. .

Inivortrfi of Watelies, 80.1504.
cuyILI 324 ("ttexinut street, below Fourth

MMINI "4]3G"o'Clnoc:y

BY TEl',l6Gll2l:Pri.

NATltiNALPlitilh
Chalices ofthe ArmyBill-,-Hogarraltaa's

Claita.--Oontested DiectiOu Cases
Howard In vestigatioai-Ite-

moTal ofDisabilities.

FROM INASHRiniTON.
Chtinces of the. Al7/fly, pin.

ftivecial Despatch to the Phila. EveningBulletin.]
WASHINGTON, July B.—Senator „Wilson is

by no means discouraged- by the action of the
Senate last night on the conference report on
the Army bill as'to the final passage of the
army reduction measure. He has taken the
bill as agreed upon by
.H

the cooterences of the
. ,

two ouses, and modified it by striking out
_the sections reducing:the pay of General and
-Lieutenarit-Generali-leaving-it— as-at-pre-
sent, abolishing the brevet systein and one
doing away with the military storekeepers.
These were the principal points objected to in
the Senate. The bill as thusmodified will be
offered by Mr. Wilson as an amendment to
the Army Appropriation_bill_whenit_comes
up before the Senate for actibn, and he enter-
tains strong hopes that in this form- it may
pass both Houses.

Illeflarrahan,s Claim.
The Rouse Judiciary Committee to-day

•.. •.• • •

de-
cided, by a vote of six to four, to report ad-
versely.to allowing.the.notoriousncGarrahan
claimfor theranOche Grandellanche,in Cali-
fornia, worth several millions of dollars.

Coutested-Electigu-Clupinii-
Eight contested election cases in the House

go over uptil-next winter for final action by
the House, the election committee believing
that it is useless to report them to the House
this session, when there is no chance whatever
of action being had on them.

Sievert on the lloward,lntrestigatton.
The repOrt of the Howard Investigating'

Committeewill notbe submitted to the House
until next Wednesday.

Political Disabilities.
The Senate has had under consideration, all

day, a Disability. bill, iutroduced-by Mr. Mc-
Croery,ef Kentuoky, to remove the disabili-
ties of about-eighty persons living in Ken-
tucky, one of them Gustavus W. Smith, who,
at the beginning of the war, was a Street Com-
missioner for the city of New York.

The Deficiency Appropriation Dill
is under discussion in the House.

An amendment to abolish the publication
of the Congressional procedings in. the Con-
tiressionul Wok after the present Congress was
defeated by a decided vote.

By the American Press Meociation.f-.
The Funding 11111 In Committee.

WASHINGTON, D. C•, July. Bth.—The Confer-
'ence Committee on the Funding bill held a
meeting this morning, at which the foreign.
agency clause was much favored. They were
unfavorable to the 4 per cent. bond as -in the
Houser•Funding-'Tbi urnedyhti
ever, without accomplishing anything.

Secretary Boutwell is urging a 'higher rate
of interest than 4 per cent. He sayS hecannot
fund- at .4 percent., and wants a43 or 5 per
cent. bond.

Funding' the Debt.
The Conference Committee on the Funding

bill, Messrs. Sherman, Thurman andDa:vis on
the part or the Senate, and Messrs. Schenck,
Hooper and Brooki on the part of the House,
held a meeting this Morning and discussed the
various funding propositions without coming
to any conclusion. It seems to be the impres-
sion that the Committee —will—be unable to
agree. Each of the members hold to their re-
spective views, and will not yield. Mr. Sher-
man insists upon his Senate amendments,
while Mr. Schenck, with equal tenacity,advo-
cotes the House amendments ; hence there
seems to be no chance of compromise in the
matter.

In the House, this morning, Mr. Brooks de-
clined to further serve upon the Committee,
and Mr. Marshall, of Illinois,, was appointed
in hisplace. ,

Nominations.
The President sent the following nomina-

tians to the Senate to-day,:
Porter C. Bliss, D. C., to be Secretary of Le-

gation at Mexico.
Marsh Giddings, of Michigan, to be Consul-

General at Calcutta.
Geo. W. Kingsbury, to be Assessor of Inter-

nal ReVenue,. Dakotah Territory. .
Samuel W. Brown, to be Receiver of Public

Moneys at Vancouver, W.,T.
Enoch G. Adams, to 'be Register of the

Laud Office at Vancouver, W. T.
Dexter G. Bloomer; to be Receiver ofPublic

Moneys at•Council Bluff.
Charles R. Chamberlain, to be Receiver of

Public Moneys at San Francisco.
John Wasser,to be Surveyor-General ofAri-

zona.
John M. Thatcher, to be Examiner-in-Chief

or the Patent Office.
Samuel A. Duncan, to be Assistant Commis-

sioner of Patents.- - - - -

POSTMASTERS.—CharIes W. Dinsmore, at
Clinton, Mass.; L. Skinner, atAmherst, Mass.:
Jno. MeDufile, at Cambridgeport, Massa-
chusetts • William R. Remington, at Canton,
New iork : Benjamin kladeati, at New
Rochelle., N. Y. ; George W. Brown, Marion,
Ala.; David H. Cook, Mendota. 111.• P. Heath-
man,luka, Miss.; Hester A. Brencisong, Bel-
lair, Ohio; John Fogel, Cadiz, Ohio; John
W. Hays, Barnwell, Ohio ; J. Edward Wylie,
Chester, S. C.; Adam M. Riser, Newberry, S.
C.; H. C. Adams, at Hyde Park, Mass.; Lewis
Merriam, at Greenfield, Mass.; Edgar L. Hap-
good, at Claremont, N. H.; Royal Eastman, at
Great Falls, N. H.; John Taylor, at Rich-
mono,-ICy.;•John .11:Brinkerhoff, atWait Pau,
Wis.

Naval.
George Cowie, Jr., to be Secotal Assistant

Engineer. Retired—Commodore Thomas A.
Selfridge to beRear Admiral on the retired
list. Commodore Jas. V. Schenck to be Rear
Admiral on the retired list.

Promotions on the Active List.
Commodore Melanctlion Smith, to be Rear

Admiral ; Commodore Charles _Boggs, to be
Rear Admiral ; Captain Fabius Stanley, to be
Commander; CoMmander Wm. E. Flopkins,
to be Captain; Lieutenant,Commander A. F.
Grossman, to be Commander ; Captain
W. B. Macombe, to be Commodore;
Commander Paul . Hurley, to be
Captain; Lieut.-Commander C. S. Norton to
be Commander ; Lieutenant F. Wade to be
Lieut.-Cordmander ; Captain Wm. E. Lera,y
to be Commander; Commander Thomas . Pat-
terson to be Captain; Lieut.-Commander , R.
F. Bradford to be Commander; Lieut. James
F. Green to be Lieut.-ComMander.

The following to be Post Chaplains in the
army : David Watkins, Alex. Gilmore, C. L.
Begimmbourg, Jeremiah Porter;-Thomas B.
Van Born and Moses J. Kellogg.

- • FORTY-FIRST ' CONGRESS.
Second Session. •

KU:4'ii:-Contitniod from the Fourth Edition
It \was livally-iirjected by yeas, 10 ; nays,-33.
Mr. Itobertson-moved an additional seetionremciying disabilities, from all persons except

those who were members of Congress of the
United States mid. afterwards 'participated in
the rebellion, all officers of the army and
navy who abandoned the service to participate
in the rebellion, and all persons who, in the
State conventions, votedin favor of the ordi-
nance of secession.

The amendment was considered and with-
drawn. The bill was then epassect—yas, 40;

.nays, 6: . .
_Previous_to..thecannouneetneat_of_the_vote_.

on the passage of the bill, by unanimous con-
sent-the name of -Joseph T. Tucker,. of ()lark
county,ww= added to the bill. ----

(Vt.).-introduced ai'ttll fdr..ibe..
const.ruction.ofFederal-buildings -at--Leaven--
worth, Kansas,' •

Mri-Roberttion. called. tip:his-bill -for- the- re- -
lief of, political laisabilitieti• froin„citizeas of
eighteen States and Territeriee:

TheHouse bißcreatinga, port of tlelivery at
St. Josepinlio.; iraeriptifted4Wlfr, Corbett
and,pas,sed..,

On,'xilotion--of tir:'riptdri, jthe Senate bill
authorizing. the Midlandt,Pacific Railroad
CompanY td oaristruct bridge 'across the
Missouri rivet:At ,Nelpritifira.Vity:waatakentip
and',passed.. - i• .1, ';

Mr. Wilson gave notice .of an amendment
to the armyappropriation bill embodying' the
pripcipal,features orbin ,Army,'.on
the table last nigbt:

Mnl SherinaiirePafted'a bill tor the relief of
certain eontractOrS far Constructing vessels of
war and:steam•machines. -
• Mr. R;obertsmilt disability bill `WAS then'Oon-
sidereel, and a. large. Aumixl- of 'patsies were
added.ons. the ;recommendation of the Com-
mitte. • • S'

Mr.droWler mowedto stidd "the,liame,of. A,
0. •P.- Nicholson, ex-United 'States' -Senator

froth Tennessee, which ,motion was discussed
at length. • ' .

Finally the name-was withdrawn.
On 'motion of , Mr. Robertson, the names

were struckfrom ,the bill. nwicliprotests
had been received.agaMsta keixioyal. Of their
disabilities.,The motin to strike out/ the • mune 'of ex-
Senator .R;. W. Johnson, of Arkansas, and ex.;
member E.Nr. Warren, was not agreed to..
Thv-bill -wairtben-mixed:2101.16E-10ontintiect from the FourthEctltion.

Mr.Randall moved - to --make an typpropria-•
tion, to , pay the employes of the House the
additional20 per cent. which:was. paid to the
other,. employes of the Government by. the
act of Om Thirty-ninth Coni,ress, but which
wasilisallowed_at the department in the case
of the House employiJs, on the ground that it
required the joint action of the. House and
Senate. The amendmentgaverise to .along
debate, in which Mr. Dawes opposed and
Randall - and Peters advocated the motion.
Several sharp personal -passages took place
between • Messrs: Peters' And 'Dawes, during
which the latter charged Mr. Peters with
having • steadily voted for .all; extravagant
measures involving increased 'appropriations,
and Mr. Peters replied by pronouncing the
statement-untrue,-and ..not_borne_. out _in any
particular by therecord. . .

Botligentienien sulisequently begged -each
other's pardon, 'diiclitiming any intendd to
be personal or unparliamentary, and request-
ing the Grithe reporters to exclude their re-
marks. •

Mr. Randall's motionwas adopted—yeas;Ril ;
nays, 63.

Mr. Brooks, of-NAW...3fArk.subraitted... an,
amendment directing the - Speaker of . the
House and the President-of --the---Senate-to-de-
vise some means of shortening the report of
the proceedings in the Congressional Globe; anti
to keep out all irrelevant matter.

He said that at present the Daily Globe was
a wonder, in stenography and a monstrosity ill
literature, and no member could take time to
wade through the mass of irrelevant matter
printed in the Globe in order to find what hau
been done in former times.

The press reports of Congress amounted to
or four columns, andcontained-all essen-

tial information of the proceedings, bin more
lately the reports of the -Associated Press
have been so shortened as to be imperfect and
unsatisfactory.. He thought. some plan ought
to bedevised to secure a semi-official report of
the proceedings, which might -be full and ae
curate enough without, containing such an
enormous. and voluminous amount-of. irrele-
vant Matter. --If this business were left more
to press-enterprise-,zfull-Justice would be_dono.
not only to those who so often occupied the
floor but to the more silent and. unspeaking
members.

Air. Benjamin moved to amend M.r. Brooks's
motion by providing that no speech not_ae-
tually delivered in the' -House Ethan be-pnb-
lished in the Gtobv.---- •

Mr. Brooks calledattention to.. the__practice
which prevailed in the House ou the part of
sonio members who were not Dapable of con-
structing a speech in the .English language,.
who proctfred speeches to be written by liter-
ary men and lawyers, and had them printed
in the Glebe. It wa.s a fraud upon the coun-
lrY-

Mr_ Garfield moved that the Globe shall not
be printed at the expense of the Government
atter the present Congress. He would trust
the_nylvsp4peK reporters to sift out all that
Was worthaild Would thereby purge
the proceedings of the House of-all -that -was
superfluous and,worthless. Even the' vanity
of the members was not subserved by the
Globe. Nobody reads it. It was a perfect ob-
livion trap, and men fall into it and are never
more heard of.

Mr. Johnston (Cal.) introduced a resolution
directing the Secretary of the Navy to inform
the House whether he hasauthorized the
hiring out of any Government dredging.ma-
chines to private parties in the Bay of San
Francisco, and if so, under what authority,
what was the nature of the contract, &c.

On motion of Mr. Dawes, the deficiency ap-
propriation bill was taken up to be considered,
as in Committee of the Whole, under the Live- ,
minute rule.

Speaking of the omission of appropriations
for certain surveyS, Mr. DaWes said the
House had, by recent legislation, vested. the
principal commerce of AlaskaTerritory in the,
hands of a private firm, and the ,Committee
thought it bast to postpone any appropriation
until next year.

He hoped that early next session the ear of
the House could be secured to an exposition
of the facts connected with that Alagica
legislation,"and that a bill, which would then
be introduced and which would recover the
interests of the Government in .Alaska from
the grasp of a mononoly,would surely become
a law.

Messrs. Cox-and Bingham opposed the
amendments. Mr. Woodward *Mild -not. con-
sent to the abolition of the Globe. He declared.,
the daily reports of the (7ongressional pro.'
ceedings in the.New York papers were a ,car-
icature and libel. His own speeches had'
been so mangled and :Misrepresented in the
Associated Press reports, that he had asked
the reporter to exclude his name altogether
hereafter. He would rely on the accuracy of
the Globe reporter.

All the amendments offered were rejected,
the N`bto on Mr. _Bro oks's motion standing 4i
yeas to 79 nays. .

Mr. Buckley submitted an additional para-
graph appropriating $170,000 to pay the claims
of loyal citizens of the late rebel States for ser
vices as Marshals in,.taking the.eighth.census.
Adopted.

Mr. Myers submitted an amendment appro-
priating, $B,OOO to pay certain employes in the
.Patent Office at a higherrate of compensation
for work performed. Adopted.

Mr. Beck moved to :impend the rules in
order to insert an appropriation of $3,000 to
pay Wm. Fisher, San Jose, California, for
• upplies furnished during the Mexican war.
Rejected.

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the American Press Association.)

Body Identified
,NEw 'Yonx, July B.—The body of the man

found in the North river, at the foot of Beach
street, on Thursday morning, has been identi-
fied as that of james W.Lingard, the former
partner of G. L. Fox, in the management of
the' old Bowery Theatre, destroyed by fire a
few weeks since. Pecuniary and.domestic
disabilitiespreyed on his mind,and he was ob-
,served to be exceedingly low-spirited and de-
spondent. Ho visited the Crystal on Wednes•
~ day afternoon, and wrote some letters to his
,wife and friends, in which he expressed his
*determination to destroy himself, and it is
said he was seen by sonic parties in or near
lindson street about 12o'clock the sttme night.
He was no doubt then ou his way to •the pier,
from which he' thre* himself into the river.
The deceased was a native 'of England and
fifty years of age. : -

• Perional:
Tam Bishop ofHonoluluand wife aremaking

a visit to this city.
The New Orleaus'Firemen

are at the Astor House, and will go abroad
miscellaneously to-day and probably to-mor-
row. Early next week they will engage iu
race with their' engines and .enjoy. a grand

.

parade, reception, dinner, &c.
r -Firemen-WUOn.
.Colonel Fisk, of the NinthRegiment, pre-

fiented Captain Wyek, of Voinpany F; with a
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Pt: 4...:'"••••.:.',.*0tT10P 6hdc • 'f,r ve 'hundred dollars. being a prize
"crffered,by-hblrttribtreorapanyvthlch -alrOttlirfenlist the;, argest 'number of; me,o between
-April Pith cohd,taly-let.- -risk imw ;offers oue,
thousand -Idol lays:• to :the, copy which
obtains 0e4,reatest numbarjnfore-,,Tanuary
next. L• •:.?„ ~,z 1.•,1'

Diselsnifted:/C
Mr. R.;filrockWay, extetlid-Vb`43reiver,

whose egariiinatron for the usingOf Cancelled
beer stamps' has'been in pro revs Sortie:time,
was honerably!didcbarged to'-day.: ••! •

ifebbiary and Aitrast.. •
A Gernfaii cif,* named l'Elila!"itittz was

robbed of her pocketbook eentalning nine
hundred dollars thls afternoon brthe-banking
house ofVOirlilyeak Co.,where she.was pur-
chasing bonds A sneak-thief snatched the
money from the counter andran into the Silk -

Treasury,„ where. he -was_caught by a detec-
tive, who recovered` the• tummy aid locked
him, p. • • ! •

„

• ! A Watioh-tibaterier round- 411utlti:
<lames O'Donnell; 'yaw 'rerbbed Mr. Hard-

ing, of. Philadelphia, of aiyPteb, three ,weeks
liigo:.-was -found -milky to-day: - §enenee-was

.aeferre,d.

F4lO -M-THE WEST.
IBY the American, Puss Ansuctatinmi

•

Horrible Treigefly& • -

LAWRENCEBURG, July B.—A than,' named
Peter Min visited a farm owned by Mr.'Huil-
man, on tbe.llentucky shore, four miles from
herer—Holirst-attempted-to-Tiolate-MmAtuff4
man, and:tben coaxed a son, agectsix years: to
an out.housepwhere he cut his throat; leaving
the bead hanging:by a mere thread. He then
again attempted to outrage Mts. Hainan:who
escaped. The-whole country is aroused aud. in
pursuit of the, murderer. They had Aracked
Lim over to .A_urora_laSt_night.

OHIO..
'Dead-Baly Wound;

MitliciinsrEn, 'July Stb.4.-The• body of au
unknown man was found in a cabin two nines
east Ofhere:, supposed he has been dead

FROM NEW ENGLAND.,
[By the American Preps Assaiatlon,)

AStorm.
- BOSTONi- July-!B.—Tbe soutliwest --storm
which prevailed in this section this morning
had the effect O; rendering a Majority of the
telegraph wires useless.

Accidents.
A boy, named John I). Baker, fell from the

.mast-head,a ship lying at..3larblel3cadto.-
day, and was instantly killed.

- busan Bowlesiagedp yearsiwas accidentally
shot in the head, yesterday, a pistol in the
hands of a boy, aged fourteen years.

FROM EUROPE.
(By the A meriene Press Association.)

Financial.
LoNnoN, July 8, 4.30 P. M.—U. S. Bonds

have advanced. 1862 are quoted at 9011001.
Consolm have also advanced to 92i ler_ money
and 92? for the aeacinnt.

THE. GREAT CRICKET CONTEST AT
HUDSON CITY.

The Game decided a Draw.--The Phila-
delphians Ahead at the Close.

Play was resumed yesterday morningHance
and Tr"--.-Stead-uot.out Wedriesdayr-faciug -the
bowling Of Mclntyre and .T. Hargreaves.
Stead was bOwled after running -up-a-Iva! of
l )'by Mclntyre,' and Sauce was soon caught
out by F. Hargreaves, after batting: finely 'for
36. Nothing further worthy-of note occurred,
and the inning closed finally for 146 runs for
the SL Georges, or_ ten more than their oppon-
ents bad obtained.

In the second inning, which was begun at
half-past twelve o'clock. P. 31., with the Ger-
mantowns at the bat, there was some lively
run-getting for a time, 31cIntyre rolling up
torte-five, Barclay fifteen, J. Hargreaves
twelve; Large ten, and T. Hargreaves eight.
The batting Was very brilliant all around, and
the St. George men were quick to take all the
chances offered them. The bowling of Norley
was particularly- fine; while-Butterfieki was
also very effective. The result of the inning
was a credit of one hundred and one more

runs to the visitors. Shortly afterfour o'clock
the St. George players again went to the bat,

dlto try and equthe handsomescore of their
opponents. Main now began falling, and the
wickets went down in quick succession, as
follows : _first for eight, second for eleven,
third for twelve, fourth for twenty-four; but
Carpenter finally came in and put a stop to
the successful bowling for a time, running up
eighteen in fine style. The game finally re-
sulted in a draw, in consequence of the rain,
wickets being down at three-quarters past five
o'clock, St. George having four wickets to go
down. The Germantown Eleven evidently
had the best of it, and if the match had been
parried out they would probably have won.—
N. Y. Standard.

SINGULAR CRIME.
An Attempt to, Commit Saleide by a

Woman of Seventy.
"From the Cincinnati Times, Jul 6.

An old German woman of seventy years,
named Bertha Darin, made a,desperate at-

:rtipt to commit suicide in the Ohio river,
opposito-theLittle Miami depot, at,ll o'clock
to-day.,,..Some of the men connected with the.
denot saw her approach the river,
deliberately divest herself' of a portion
of her clothing, and then take what
she evidently intended to be the leap
of death. The men, however; ran to her res-
cue, and succeeded in hauling her ashore just
in time to save her life. After being with
great difficulty resuscitated, she •was taken to
the residence ot"her son, on Sixth street, near
the market-house, and placed under the care
of physician. It seems that, during a recent
trip from Louisville, on one 'of the_mailline
steamers, she was robbed of all her little store
of money, and that the loss had so preyed on
her mind that she resolved to'end her troubles
by death.

THE SADIANA BAY TREATY.
the Annexation of Doi—otTilett Not *boo-,

doped.
The Government will take immediate mea-

sures for the extension of the timefor the rati-
fication of the treaty for the acquisition of the
Bay and ,Peninsula. of. Samaria by purchase.
One Inindredand fifty thousand dollars--have
already been paid by the United States, that
being the amount of the annual instalments of
the purchase-money. The year expires in Oc-
tober next, when another payment will have
to be made. It is doubtful -whether Congress
will be able to act on this measure before-the
adjoutnireent. If not, the new negotiations
will be opened. The St. Domingo treaty will
not be abandoned, but if an agreement can be
settled it will be, brought up in some shape
next session. The treaties—that of annexa-
tion andAhat for the purchaSe of Sarnana— are
distinct. The latter has not yet been acted
upon at all. The claim of the United States;
however, until October next, is established,
and beyond that time, if the money be not
paid, some arrangements will have to be made
so as to await thereassembling of Congress.—
Wash. cor. L Herald.

EMPOIiTAI'Ik3NS.
zionoruid for therhiladelphia EveningBulletin.

MATANZAS—Brig John Sherwood. Berry-466 lihda
•104.11,m , augur S Diorite Wain & Co; 130 Ude 189 bits do
E 0 Knight & Co. . .

- ST. JOUN NB.—Schr Nevada, David-103 feet lumber
71.000 laths Benton & Bro.
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SirSea kar:ne Butinin on Inside Page
-
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• ARIUYED' THIS DAY. •
_

SteamerMayflower, rultM. 24 hours, from Now York,
with mdse to W.

SteamerIt Willing, Cundiff.l3 hours from Baltimore,
With nit's() and passengers to .A Groves, Jr.

Brig Sherwood, 'Berry, 8 daYs from,. hlatanzas. with
augur to Morris Wain A:Co—:v(3MM to Warremt,Gregg.

Bchr'Sarah Bruon, Yisher, from Wilmington; tie.
with lumber to Taylor kiletz. '

Seht-MbiteSwan, Collins, 6 days from Calais, with
lumber toBenson & Co.

Behr W H Dennis, Dennis, from Providence, inballast
to Lennox & Burgess. •

Schr Wbite Squall,Brannock,6t Martins, Md.
&lir Hattie Page, Haley, Boston'.
liar Anna Bartot , Prink Prov (donee..
Behr Starlight. McKenner, Indian 'River.

—TfigTinia-Jefferson;Atierk from. Baltimore. with a tow
of linteog to Wl' Clyde & Co. •

Tug . OlithEvipenko, Merrihow. frorn, Uwe, da •()vitro,
with a tow oi bargee to W P Ulyclo ia, Co.

AMUSE~IiI~Pj~,_
U=a ditif AG Ametsampits

.-GRANDit
.1•3 ' • •

IN tiONOIrOFTUE=ENE

IEW' TflgA'Sf3ts7ll',#o6llifgNT,
MMEi=

al4 jli41; too;
,".!

l la.,

sToMirOS Ittritlita;
'~

`,C_4,~'~.. SAY.
subscrioffoik Tickets., adniittiug' geuflarndu and
ladySti:OD

Eitre Ladies ' tleitidd " •
May, be obtaln6drat ., „ .

DAILEY &

S. W. cortoer Twelfth and Cliestnnt'Streeis.JOSEPH F. TOBIAS & CO.. • • !;
206 cud 203 South Front strpoi.

SMITH, ROBERTS -At SOMAMilt SAD,
S. E. corner Fifth,end Walnut Streets.

:WILLIAM. OHANDLER. • •.! •

306 and 309 Chestnut:Street.
FITLER, QUICK; & C0..,

103Soutlri/IMA Stroot
Gen': 11A3iNGBABi.

Poot;DEßco:
• TROS.4. MAGILL

lb Merchants' Exe6noitejyBf.m yr 3tyo4

PROPOSALS.
IA EPALUMENrr OF HIGHWAYS,.

G EERIE'
OF CHIEF COJAbI
SOUTHFIFTH SZREET. •

• PIIII/AnELPHI4, July 7,1870..
NOTIOE TO CONTRACTORS:STALED PROPOSAIgS, will be received at,the• ee theChlef'COnadistoner. of Ifigh-,waya IMO] 11 lollotk, -A.. M., do AtOs."*DAYt,11th inet.; foi the eongttuction of a- Sewer on'the Hoe fIEPoplarstreet, from Sixtitealt At met

to two, hundred- and thltzty feet west of said;enth 6trret. •
Coates Street, from Six:t,eentls street to •Nine-teenth
TWenty-flrst street, from fifty feet south ofWallace to.Locust street.
Cherry street, from Friedlander, street to

Clayton Htteet, thence on Clayton to Race et.
Masterstreet, from Twelfth street to Canute,

and on Canine and Yawn streets ...from Masterto Jeffersonstreet •

OnKetinlerand tiiiith greets,frontrarrigt
to Ogden greet, and on Ogden kitteet from
Nintti to Tentb etreet.

Eighteenth street, from a- point fifty-feet
north of Arch street to a point one hundred
and twenty-five feet south ofRace street, with

earilifilderditinieteref tlifaFfebtl7tilitraliin-=
for a sewer of the diameter of- three feet • and
six inches on the line of Philip street, from
thelewer in Columbia avenue to Montgomery
avenue.

On Sansom street, to commence at the sewer
at Twentieth and Sansom streets, -and to
extend eastward to the east line ofNineteenth
street, the above - sewer to be three feet in
diameter.

Also, a two feet six inches sewer on
Eighteenth street, from Mount Vernon street
to twenty-five-feet south of the south line of
Wallace street.

-----With such-man holes as-may-be 411r-ected- by-
the Chief Engineer and Surveyor. The un-

- lierstanilipg-tblidlharthe-Sbwerli"lfereln 7a-d-
-veTtised• are to be completed on 'or before they ofSeptember,lB7o. And the Contractor
shall take-hills prepared against the property
fronting on said Sewer to the amount of ono
dollar-and fifty cants: fir each: lirtealfootof
front on "each- side of the street_ a.s so much
cash paid; the fialancW, as 'limited by Ordi-
nance, to be.paid:by the eity -fand the Contrac-
tor will be required to keep . the street and
sewer in good order for three years after the
sewer-is finished. . .

When the street is occupied by a City Pas-
senger _Railroad track, the Sewer shall be con-
structed along side ofsaid track in such man-
ner as not to obstruct or interkre with the
safe,passage of_the cars thi reort;_and:no.tilaiin.
for remuneration shall be paid the Contractor
by the Company using said track, as specified
in Act of A.,setablviipprovo_lll.ay 8, 1.866.
-Each -Proposal will be 7accompanied by:*

filedirrthe
LawDepartment as directed by Ordinance of
May 25th, 181/0. if the Lowest Bidder shall
not execute a contract within five days after
the work is awarded, he will be deemed as de-
clining, and will be held liableon his bond for
,the difference between his bid and the next
lowest/bidder. /specifications may be had at
the Department of Surveys, which will be
strictly adhered to. The Departs:gent of
Highways reserves the right to reject all bids
not deemed satisfactory.

All Bidders may be rlesent at the time and
place of opening the said Proposals. No al-
lowance will be made for rock excavations
exceptby special contract.

DIAHLON H. DICKINSON,
jy7 3L4 ebipiCOMMISIAODCI of Higways

REAL ESTATE SALE

IBEALESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'tiiilo.—Three-story frame Dwelling. No.519Burtstrut, between Lombard and South, and Fifth and Sixth
.treets, with) Three story Brick Dwelling in the rear.—
On Tuesday: July 19th, 1170,at 12 o'clock.noon, will be
sold at, public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchang e!, all

lathoseessuages andlot ofground thereunto belonging,
situate on the east ids of Burst street. between LOmbard
and South streets, No. 519 ; containing In trout on
Burst street 12 feet, and extending in depth Sifeet to a
19 feet wide Tho improvements are a three-story
frame dwelling fronting on Hurst street, and a three-
story brick dwellintpin the rear.

Stioject to an irredeetnablo yearly ground rent of stg,
Spanish sliver milled.

21. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
139 and 141 South Fourthetreet.

f p-m: 'REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS'
igalsale.--Business Stand. Three-story Erick Store and
Duelling, No. 1304 Poplar street, west of Thirteenth
street. On Tuesday, July 19th, 1870. at 12 o'clock,
noon, be cold at public sale, -ar the' Philadelphia
Exchange, all that three-story brick store and dwelling
awl lot of ground situate on the south side of Poplar
street, west ot Thirteenth street, No. 1306 containing
in front on Poplar street 18 feet, and extending in defalt100 feet.

0..1 ;" Qhiar of all Ineurnbrauce
i'OB9VESiOII February next.
=MEW

THOMAS ,ic, SONS, Auctioneers,
139 and 111 South Fourth street.

IREAL ESTATE—THOMAS & 80N8'
Sale.—ValuttbleLetN. E; corner Of Ontario and

Lambert streets, Twenty.liftli Ward ; 130 feet front onOntario street, 60- feet front -on.lainibert , street: and, al
feet front on Cooper street; 3 fronts'. On Tuesday:Jury.
19th, 1870, at 12 o'clocli,noon. will be Hold at public
sole, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that valuable lot
of ground, situate nt the N. E. corner of Ontario sad
Lambert streets, Twenty-fifth Ward': containing .in
front on Ontatlo street 130 feet, and extending in depth
along 'l,Srabort and Cooper streets 60 feet, having 3
fronts. _

roar Clear of all incumbrauce.
Tonne—Cabb.

111.-Tt10)11AS Sc SONS, AnWoueera,
139and 141'D. 'fourth etropt

EXECUTORS' SALE.—E*TATE
*La Jacob Holahan, deceased .—Thoinas and Sons,
Auetioneers.—Well.secuted Ground Rent of $4B a.year.
—On Tuesday. July 10th, Is7o, at 12 o'clock, noon. will
be sold at public sale, at the Philtudelphis Exchange, all
,that well•secured ground rent of §4B a year, :lawful
:money, clear of taxes, payable first of. January andJuly.
issuing out..of all that lot of ground; situate on the
south side of Burtonstreet,lo feet. west. of Sixteenth
.stroot • containing in front on Burton street 16 feet; and!extending depth 42feet to a 3 feet wide alloy.

111.. THOMAS er SONS, Auctioneers,
139and 141 'South Fourth atrOot.

RI•AL ESTATE—TH.OMM SONS'• IESale.—Three-story Brick Dwelling, N0.'918 North
Thirteenth street, above Poplar .street.—On Tuesday,
July 19th, 1870,at 12 o'clock, noon, will be told at public
;sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-
story brick dwelling and lot ofground,' situate on`the

,west aide of Thirteenth street, north of Poplar street,
No. 918 ; containing, in front on Thirteenth street 10 foot,

land extending in depth 74 feet 8,31 inches to a 3 feet wide
alley, with the privilege thereof. • :

'Subject to a yearly ground rent of $42..
Di. TItoMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

139and 141 South Fourthstreet,

IEIREAL ESTATE—THOMAS 80 SONS'
Sale .-2 Three story Brick Dwellings, Nos, 806

and 808 Catharine street, west of Eighth elven.
Ou Thesday, July 26.1870;at 12 -o'clock; noor, w 11 be.
'bold It publicsato, at the Philadelphia Exchange, .all
:those three-story brick MOBBllligeli, with ono-ate:l kit-
chen and lots of ground, eituatn on the south a do of
Catharine street, west of Eighth street. Nos.88u06 and

; containing 111 front 11
"'ll

feet, and extending in depth
'0 feet. Each eubject to a yearly ground rent 01.4933.

8!. THOMAtr& SONS, knctigneere,
139 and 141 South Fourth !street.

--X4EII,IEN
Binge of solid 18karat Bno Gobl—a evecialty; a

full assortment of eizos,end no charao for Ongraving
names, &c. FARR & Bnounan, Makom

Inv24 rn tf 324 Chestnutetroot. below Fourth
I)ICE.-22 CASKS .STKICTLY .P tIME
In, CharWiltonRico landing and for salc. by EDW., R.
/ROWLEY,Nboutu Irrvut.groat. ,


